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以佳辐占作为优良稻米外观品质的供体，以珍佳 B（佳辐占/珍汕 97B//珍汕 97B



























































Grain appearance quality is closely associated with rice quality, market value and 
rice yield. Combined with traditional breeding methods, studing the locuses of the 
appearance quality traits in rice is important to breed high-yield and high-quality rice 
varieties. In this study, “Jiafuzhan” was a good donor for high appearance quality. We 
selected ZJB and ZS97B as the parents to establish F2 population. Genetic linkage 
maps were constructed based on SSR (simple sequence repeats) markers, and the QTL 
mapping analysis of grain appearance quality traits was conducted based on the 
ZJB/ZS97B F2 population. In addition, advanced backcross lines were developed, and 
subjected to map and clone the major genes associated with grain chalkiness and 
width. Main results were showed as follows: 
 (1) The SEM (scanning electron microscope) results of grain mature endosperm 
cells showed that the formation of chalky grain was closely connected with the 
composition of endosperm cells and the arrangements of starch granules in endosperm 
during the period of grain filling. 
(2)The distribution of grain length in brown rice displayed bimodal, which 
indicated that grain length showed the polygenic inheritance with a major gene. The 
appearance quality traits of brown rice, included grain width, grain shape (grain 
length-width ratio), grain thickness and PGWC (percentage of grain with chalkiness), 
appeared in normal distrubution, which indicated that they might belong to the 
quantitative trait inheritance. 
(3)The polymorphic rate between parents (ZJB and ZS97B) was 16.37%.  
(4)13 QTL associated with grain length, grain width, grain shape, grain thickness 
and PGWC were detected in this study. A minor QTL for grain length was associated 
with PVE (%, phenotypic variance explained) of 11.2%, located in the interval of 
RM208-RM530 on chromosome 2. The interval of RM16-RM411 located in the 
pericentromeric region of rice chromosome 3 could explain 49.8%, 39.3%, 12.6%, 















width and grain thickness. The interval of RM7118-RM3683 located in the 
pericentromeric region of rice chromosome 5 was associated with PVE of 44.5%, 
43.9%, 28.0% and15.0%, respectively, for grain width, PGWC, grain thickness and 
grain shape. In addition, another pleiotropic QTL located between RM169 and 
RM289 could explain 24.34%, 11.89%, 6.16% and 25.26% of the phenotypic 
variation, respectively, for grain width, grain shape, grain thickness and PGWC. 
Compared with the QTL results of predecessors, the RM7118-RM3683 region might 
be a novel major QTL associated with PGWC and grain width. 
(5)The pleiotropic QTL could be detected in three regions, included 
RM16-RM411, RM7118-RM3683 and RM169-RM289, which might account for the 
correlation among grain appearance quality traits. 
(6)Advanced backcross lines made from a cross ZJB as the female parent and 
ZS97B as the recurrent parent were established using molecular marker-assisted 
selection. They will be used to map and clone the major genes of PGWC and grain 
width. As far as now, we had obtained the population BC3F2.  
 















第一章    前言 
水稻(Oryza sativa L.)是世界上最重要的粮食作物之一，也是全球食用人口最
多、历史最悠久的农作物。全世界约 30 亿以上的人口以稻米为主食，中国约 65%
以上的人口以稻米作为主食。因此，水稻生产对中国乃至世界的粮食安全及社会
经济的稳定发展，具有举足轻重的作用。据联合国统计预测，目前世界人口为
67 亿，到 2025 年将达到 80 亿。为满足人口增长的需要，到 2020 年，世界大米
年产量必须从 2010 年的 440 百万吨增至 475 百万吨[1]。联合国粮食与农业组织
估计，到 2050 年稻米的需求量将达到 524 百万吨，也就意味着按照目前的生产












同时也控制粒重性状，如粒长粒重主效控制基因 GS3 [5] 、粒宽和粒重主效控制
基因 GW2 [6]和 GW5 [7-8] 、小圆粒种子基因 srs-3 [9-10] 、对粒长、粒宽、粒厚、



















1  稻米外观品质性状的评价标准 
稻米品质，是指从稻谷生产到加工成直接消费品的全部过程中，作为粮食或
商品的各种特性，人们通常把稻米品质分为外观品质、碾磨品质、蒸煮与食味品



















2  稻米外观品质性状的遗传研究进展 















































































因分离，受 2 个基因控制，而在高代群体中仅由一个基因控制。 
上述研究多数显示，粒宽性状具有较高的遗传力，以加性效应为主，是一个
由多基因控制的数量性状，不过也有一些研究检测到主效基因的存在。 


































2.6  垩白遗传研究进展 













































QTL 能在不同环境和群体中重复检测到，且多数单个 QTL 对多个性状都有效应，
如 GS3 [5]、GW5 [7-8]、qGL7 [11]、Mi-3(t)[67]。 
目前，粒长 QTL 以第 3、2、1 和 10 号染色体上最多（表 1），粒宽 QTL
以第 5、2 、3 和 1 号染色体上最多（表 2），长宽比（粒形）QTL 主要位于第
3、5、2 和 1 号染色体（表 3），粒厚 QTL 主要位于第 3、2、1 和 5 号染色体
（表 4），垩白 QTL 主要分布在第 6、5、3 和 8 号染色体（表 5）。 
 
表 1  已经定位到的粒长 QTL 及其分布 









Parents and population 
参考文献 
Ref. 
Chr1 RM212 6.5  22.0  V20A/galaberrima,  BC3F2 [68] 
 G031003 2.5  11.9  Reiho/Yamadanishiki,  DH [69] 
 R2632-C39 16.5  3.7  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  RIL [70] 
























Parents and population 
参考文献 
Ref. 
Chr1 RM259-RM84 4.0 11.9 IRAT109/Yuefu,  DH [71] 
 RM5-RM302 3.0 12.7 IRAT109/Yuefu,  DH [71] 
 R210-C955 5.3  17.7  Asominori/TR24,  BC3F2 [72] 
 RZ730-RZ801 6.2  23.3  IR64/Azucena,  DH [73] 
 RZ649-RG374 2.9  11.9  Tesanai2/CB1128,  F2 [74] 
 RG173-RG532 2.9  10.4  Tesanai2/CB1128,  F2 [74] 
 RDL5-RM129 8.3  7.9  Lemont/Teqing,  RIL [75] 
 RZ14-RG236 3.6  2.9  Lemont/Teqing,  RIL [75] 
Chr2 C777-R1989 7.7  5.8  Asominori/IR24,  RIL [9] 
 G275-C560 23.97 24.19 Nipponbare/Kasalath,  BL [29] 
 RM240-RM213 3.7  1.2  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  RIL [70] 
 C601-R3393 3.9  12.4  Asominori/TR24,  BC3F2 [72] 
 C624x-RM263 5.8  6.0  Lemont/Teqing,  RIL [75] 
 C777-R1989 3.9  1.0  H259/Acc8558,  RIL [75] 
 R1843-RMD1 3.1  6.5  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  F2:3 [76] 
 CDO1091-RG520 3.4  8.0  Labelle/Black Gora,  F2 [77] 
 C955 5.4  20.2  Asominori/IR24,  CSSL [78] 
 C601 2.5  17.6  Asominori/IR24,  CSSL [78] 
 C560-C1408 4.0  11.7  Nipponbare/Kasalath,  BIL [79] 
 G1327-C421 2.9  6.2  Nipponbare/Kasalath,  BIL [79] 
Chr3 C80-C1677 27.8  32.2  Asominori/IR24,  RIL [9] 
 XNpb249-C1468 7.3  11.6  Asominori/IR24,  RIL [9] 
 RM15855-W3D16 14.9 33.7 Minghui63/Teqing,  RIL [19] 
 R2232-C1004 6.50 12.00 Kasalath/Yueguang,  BIL [28] 
 RZ251 18.3  25.0  V20A/galaberrima,  BC3F2 [68] 
 RZ251 19.1  24.0  V20A/galaberrima,  BC3F2 [68] 
 C1087-RZ403 81.6  30.1  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  RIL [70] 
 R321-RM55 17.9  4.5  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  RIL [70] 
 RM200-RM227 6.4  1.5  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  RIL [70] 
 R19-C1677 5.9  24.5  Asominori/TR24,  BC3F2 [72] 
 RZ519-RZ448 4.2  13.4  IR64/Azucena,  DH [73] 
 RZ337A-CD0337 6.2  19.2  IR64/Azucena,  DH [73] 
 RD3.5-RD3.7 15.3  17.3  Lemont/Teqing,  RIL [75] 
 P75 7.1  2.0  H259/Acc8558,  RIL [75] 
 Xpsr100-R250 7.1  4.0  H259/Acc8558,  RIL [75] 
 Xprs575 6.7  0.3  H259/Acc8558,  RI L [75] 
 RG393-C1087 41.0  63.8  Zhenshan97/Minghui63,  F2:3 [76] 
 CDO457-RZ142 4.6  10.4  Labelle/Black Gora,  F2 [77] 
 RZ452-RZ284 10.0  20.0  Labelle/Black Gora,  F2 [77] 
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